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Corn Flour.THE FIFE XEETI5US OPENED. Craven County Superior Court.LOCAL NEWS. The court convened Monday at 11 :80

o'clock, Judge E.T.Boykin presiding
The grand iary wis drawn and N. If.

GaakiU vm appointed foreman. There
are five colored men on the jury.

The Judge's charge to the grand jury wwas elaborate and comprehensive. He
spoke abont one hour and forty min-

utes, being very deliberate and explicit
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B R. STOCK-Not- ice is here--'
LOST, that- - certifloate, of stock
No, 290, A. ft N. C B., hvlng been lost,
apptiofttkm U1 be mad for duplicate.

. - mnl'm .f v Mm, Pm?(
J WELTfeWtd famtlyJ "tin

NO to be without "Zeb Vance"
Gook Store. . r - '

. . r ,
, Oct 11 tf 1 Whittt Gatis.

HEADS and Htatemsnta neatly
BILL at this offloe. Call and
leave your order with us. ; ; ,

BECEIYED-- A new lot of JobJTJ8T Good work, low price.
-- -. Call and tee samples. oovl9 8t.

T;OADEDSHELLSX31ttb shells,wads,
- JUBreaoh loading guns, Repeating

i:

- rinet.M. - ; , ... i . - ui
ipTr'fiBttftfaefil

office. OWe at voar orders.

prooiwme caanu ..... . .

eress win as- -

Mmtifinnftfibington Cityon next
AlOBday; r- - r ;

" .

2i?Srwni position of' Franc
howVt&il 'ibd Bepablio is stronger

' TflX spread of Republican prinol
plea ts IncHoated by the revelation
In Brazil, and the tendency to revo- -

lutlon in Canada, Caba, and Ans

Ttm Mtivaaa far flnMska of the
Housef Bepresentatlvea has prao

jtically Barrdwed down to a contest
r" between Beed of Maine and Mo

j KinleyofOhlo

ljfoETH Carolina showed to ad
tantage In the personnel of her
itatesman'at her centennial. Not
many States can prqdace on one
occasion three such men as Fowle.

Bansom and Vance, ' ,

WstY1 Shpbldt the rumoredjrevola-jtt-tnsi'pojk.Q- p

the price of
soVlfiijteM the sopply

Oftnbbett! JBraziiUnsare not
going bbetaaheirptrn ports.

;FMladelpbj pedger.

Evangelist Fife Arrive, and Com- -
mencea a Union Service under the I

Auspicce of the Y1L 0. i
at the Baptist Church.

Large Concourse of People Out to
Hear Him.

Evangelist Fife arrived in New Berne
on the train last night, and commenced

a series of meetings that had been I

previously arranged for.
Mr. Fife is a man of more than me

ium stature and stout in proportion, I

and while prepossessing in looks, what I

impresses you most, after having heard
him, is bis great earnestness, candor,
and warmth of soul and brotherly love,

The church filled up early, some time
before the hour of service arrived. Mr. I

Fire did not go in the pulpit at all, but
tood just in front to make his remarks. I

To begin with, that grand and inspiring I

old hymn, "All Hail tbe Power of Jesus' I

Name," was beautifully sung by a
trained choir, the audience joining in.
He said that he had no text for this oo-- 1

casion, but would make his remarks
general and in a rambling way. With
reference to New Berne, Mr. Fife said
that it was with pleasure that he waa

here, at the place of his birth and
where he was partly reared.

To begin with," said he, "while in
our city I am going to tell some plain

facts, and baok them up. &t some
places he had made people mad, but if
there were any here, he would inform I

them that tbe doors and windows were!
open, they were free to leave,and if they
did not want their vices exposed, they
had better .stay away." Particular
stress was put on getting Christians to
aid him in the work; every one, even I

the smallest child, oould do something,
Some tell me they can't do anything, I

that they breakdown. I say keep on
breaking down. If you can't be a head- -

light or a light-hous- e, be a little tallow
candle. 'Let your light so shine before!
men, that tbey may see your good works,
and glorify your Father, whioh is in I

heaven.' Let us worship God instead
of any particular denomination. We
want more Christianity and less aristo -

cratio religion."
Mr. Fife is undoubtedly earnest in

his mission, and speaks as one sent of
Qod. He talks plainly and fearlessly
and as a man who has given himself up
entirely to the service of his Master in
the salvation of souls.

Two services will be held each day,
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Last Thursday Storm. .

R3r. Mr.iOve, from Bayboro, was in
the city yesterday and gave tome
further particulars of the oyolone that
passed through Beaufort county last
Thursday. He says that the track of
the whirlwind was from southwest to
northeast and that the house of Riohard
Phillips, colored, that blew down and
killed him and five of hie children, was
one of the most remarkable instances
ever known. The building was one
story with an attio in whioh one of
the boys was sleeping. It was broken in
twain, m upper portion wnn
Doy in it taxen np ana oarnea away ana
neither have been found yet, though

.i0 wD .uui ,voWumj

Mr. J. M. Patrick, a very social and
cultured gentleman from Lenoir Insti-
tute, Lenoir county, is in the city for a
week or two visiting relatives. Mr.
Patrick brought with him an ear of
corn, tbe variety of which is destined to
become extensively used; He also has
a sample of the corn ground into what
appears to be a medium quality of flour.
When kneaded, it has all the adhesive-
ness of wheaten flour, and when baked

can scarcely be detected from the
best biscuit. Mr. Patrick does not
claim that it equals the finest flour, but
says that it is a good substitute for the
average flour used snd that in swamp
Unda this corn is very prolific. He
thinks it should be introduced especial

in the counties of Pamlico. Beaufort
and Hyde where wheat does not
thrive on account of the rust.

Another industry Mr. Patrick tells
about is the growing of cine. Be N

sides for home consumption, he thinks
can be readily marketed and made a

profitable crop. 1 be syrup to a great
extent can be made to take the place of
sugar and in no way can it be classed
along with tbe store artiole of molasses
that has had all the sugar extracted from

Sunday at Christ Churoh.
Editor Journal: It was a day of joy

and sadness beautifully blended in the
services at Christ church last Sunday.
It was joyful because the beloved rector
had an infant son presented for bap-
tism, in which he was made a member
of Christ, a child of Qod, and an in-

heritor of the kingdom of Heaven.
Ic was sad because it was tbe last

Sunday's service that would be given
by tbo Rev. Mr. Shields, who has so
long and so faithfully ministered to the
congregation. The text was from the
Epistle to the Hebrews, 13th chap, and
17th verse. An able exposition of the
true relationship between a pastor and
his people was delivered, and must
have impressed all who were so fortu
nate as to hear it.

The appeal was more for the incoming
rector and tbe future of the congrega
tion, than for the retiring one who is so
soon to leave for a distant field of labor.

could not ask for space to print the
whole discourse, but must beg the
privilege of giving the closing remarks.

The reverened gentleman said he
would like to cl ose without any words
as to himse If, but the nescesities of the
case seemed to demand it:

"For myself, brethren, I have nothing
to say. All that is to be said for or
against my ministry among you will be
BAid and madA mAnif Ant-- hv PTim fo I

whom I must give account. On that
riviui Duujoub niu uui aula w juuo.

But you and I will know when the
J Odoe speaks at the last day, for I be
lieve that we shall stand before Him
together.

But for you, I can say that to most
of you I owe love and gratitude for
many loving kindnesses in word and
deed to me and my house. For loyalty
and reverenoe because of the saored
offloe I have borne among you For
friendship and love which have light-
ened every care and sorrow that I have
had. But above all, I thank you who
have believed in me as a laborer worthy
of his hire, and of the Oospel that I
have preached unto you ; and who have
believed that it has been my unfailing
purpose to live tbe truth whioh I have
preached, in sincerity of heart. Neither
you nor I know now whether I have
been worthy of this reverence, this con
fidence. We shall know in the end

RntT will nhAriah ihrtt. as thA irrAafc

est bles3ing I have ever had; it is worth
more to me tnan any gut on eartn
And the memory of it will be strength.
courage and inspiration to me to tbe
end of life.

And you who have been able so to
receive and bear me in heart and mind
cannot lose your reward for your loyal
ty and your charity

'He that received a prophet in the
name or a prophet, shall receive a
prophet's reward. And he that re
ceiveth a righteous man in the name of
a righteous man, snail receive a right - 1

ecus mans reward. Matt. x,41. As I

j r . , I
until o m ruu, suu, as x trunt, ui,o

lived among you, with the full purpose
of bearing witness to the life and love,
mercy and power of our Lord, Jesus
Christ, so now I commend each one of
you to His meroy and grace, and bid
you farewell in His name."

There were many weeping eyes
during these remarks, and many hearts
were grieved at tbe parting with one
who bas been so faithful to bis trust, so
sympathizing in affliction, so consoling
in trouble, and above all so Christ-lik- e

in his daily walk and oonversaation
It will be remembered by most of

your readers that Mr. Shields has ao,. J i T I M rii.vepteu a ousr)(o iu uacaauuvuiu, r ia. - 1

and that Kav. Mr. flani-ir- a has annAnfnd
a Call to this parish, and will be here
about the first of January.

, ,
Painting-Portra- its.

Miss Maoa will leonen her school of
drawing and painting Monday, Novem--

making life sise crayon portraits from
small piotures. For. terms apply at her
residence on Johnston street, looou-l-

TO UEAK T.1GU
ftMfrhis ntMtt the aflbots of yoaUifnl srrors sarlv

lost manhood, to--1 will
ssn4 a valuable trsatiM (tcalal) eantainlnc fall
yantsauua for noma enia, FREXMenarga, a.
splsndld axdioal work l shonlofba wadbr atwy

' soaa Vao is Barrens and OtMUtataa, Addnsaj

?r.F.VW vrLEBBoodttS,Cocn.

1

!' alVMVVl
Caraacates Noi 89, 28 and 84," bftbe

capital stock of the A. C N. C. Railro-- 1

havir t been lost, applieatloa will 1:

u We are reqmetted to muk alt persona
who attend church tonight to take their
Gotpel bymn books.
' To services will be held daily dur

ing the Fffe meetings, one at 10:80 a.
in. and one at 7: 80 p. m.

VWake Forest College football team
played the Chapel Hiil team on Friday.
The result was a yiotory for the Wake
Forest , boy s br a score of 18 to 8. A
game'beleenVwi'ke Forest and Trinity

.

Mr. Otlefptr, oVfbiiyra, N. J.,
has beefiitrtkeii((tV i;'w'day,eTookiDg

HitatBBSFHCKing'inieTenyr wus sec
Hpftumis hifl'sDd sou

eepeci- -

allfMjA'tiSferDeCaD scarcely
surpagsed..Mt
'ertWOTfelWutrich and Thomas

F. Hargi.Jiaye Teturned from that
sporting expedition which was an-

nounced in the Jodbnal a few days
ei9"'J5eItbvered themselyes with
glory. rustread: "Two deer, one big

Meaet'Meigbtbrant8, thirty-fou- r par- -

tridges, i, wenty-si- x doves and eight
rabbits' : The Journal returns thanks
for a quarter of fine venison. Vive la
UlrlbbVndHargist

Mayor's Court.
The following cases were dispoeed of

yesterday:
Caroline Jones, chap, 5, sec. 8, riotus

and disorderly in the oity limits; sub
muted; taxed with cost, or 3U days on
the streets.

Daniel Tables, chap. 5. eeo. 3. disor-
derly; taxed with cost, or SO days
on the streets.

Thos. Chase, charged with violating
ohap. 0, Sec. 4, of the city ordinance;- -

dismissed.

Branson's N. 0. Almanac, 1800
As a hand book, for the people, it is

full of what is daily needed by each
and every citizen. ,Mr. Branson has
oompiled thia book for twenty-thre- e

years, and has studied to put in it, the
time of holding the oourts, all the offl

cers of the State and State institutions;
also many valuable receipts for daily
nse; also many wise sayings in brief
form. The people hang it in the chim
ney-corn- and refer to it all the year
long. It Hives them oauoh useful
knowledge about the State.

Annual Reports.
The reporte read , at the Method iet

church on Sunday night show that the
affairs of the church are in a prosperous
condition. Reports were submitted by
the pastor, the superintendent of Sun
day-schoo- l, the president of the church
Working Society, the president of the
Woman's Missionary Society, the presi
dent of the Sunday-eohoo- l Missionary
Soclet and the Church treaeurer. The
total income of the church was $3,200

new members, 109; loss of members
57; total membership, 561, 510 belong
log to the Centenary church and 51 to
Hancock street ohurch.

The congregations at the Centenary
ohurch Sunday were very large.

Personal.
Mr. I. S. Perry has returned from a

trip South.
Rev. J. M. Downum, of Fairfield

Hyde county, left on the train yester
day morning for Greensboro, to attend
the N. C. Conference. Rev. J. A.

Green, of Bayboro, also pasaedthrough
en route to the uonrerence.

Bev, L. W. Crawford left' yesterday
morning for the N. C. Conference at
Greensboro. . He will return in about
eight days.
'Judge A. S. Seymour left yesterday

morning for Raleigh.
Dr. G, K. Bagby in the city. He

wlllonen an office for the practice of
dentistry at the old offloe ef Dr. G.

Shaokleford lit a day or two.
Mrs. J.. A. Simpson returned last

night from Fayettevllle.: ,
; P. M. Pearsall, Est . of Trenton, is in

the cityv''.v V'
Miss Nonie Scarborough, of Lenoir

oonnty, Is In the oity, enroufe for Thux
man ; where she will teach school. Bbe
U theguest ot Mr, W.B. Barrington.
v Evangelist W. P, : Fife end v wife ar- -

rived last night They are stopping at

ii.G.:tM.:ian;;v
At Hotel Albertf Thos. Bargis,Balti

more', B. L. Weston N. O. ; R. OCleye
Vanceboro; D. H. Rhodes, Washington
D. G.S W, E. Crandell, H. Crandell
Lake George. N. Y.; P. M. Pearsall
Trenton: T, C Badham. Philadelphia
Sheriff Lane, W. B; Planner, oity. i' v

At Gaston . House: B. . L.. WlnSeld
Chocowlnity: J. W. Mason, M. Deve
raux. New York: J. J Green, N. O

Thomas Haryey, Snow - Hill; S

r- - ' --"n. ' TSTilmlnzton'i Del. ; A. ' M,

, f. x:ti ,e, Vanceboro,'
v.' .c.i' ,

in style. His Honor is rather a young
man, probably 40, is a widower , and of
pleasant appearance. He was graduated it
from Trinity College. This is his first
term in this county. In hi charge he
said that the grand jury 's duty was a
work that could not be performed by
any other functionary of the law. That
jurymen should be honest, trustworthy,
representative men, the true exponents ly
of the intelligence, integrity, and tbe
moral and social standing of tbe county.

He said that it was the duty of
the grand jury not to consider who us
has violated the law that is, whether
the guilty person is a man of education, it
prominence, one who Las, seemingly, tbe
respect of the community, or one who
lives an obsoure life, and has no social
standing but it is their duty to consider
the fact that the law has been violated, it.
to investigate the case and indict the
guilty person. It is not proper, just
nor deoent to discriminate, to consider
tcio the offender is. The honor of the
grand jury must be without reproach,
else there is no correct appreciation by
the people.

There are many offences that do
not effect any particular individual,
from a moral standpoint, any more than
they do the community,

He then called their attention to
offenoes that should come under their
notice. Ho mentioned particularly the
crime or bigamy and also fornication

land adultery. The happiness and safe- -

ty of society, the prosperity of the oom- -

munity and the State, depend upon the
preservation of the moral code, the
purity and integrity of social life. Tbe
laws in regard to married life should.be I
rigidly enforced. Wherever there is
civilization, wherever there is Cbristi- -

anity, wherever there is an advanced
standard of society, monogamy prevails.

1 In almost every community there are
men more or Icbs prominent, men who
have the respeot of tbe community
seemingly, men who figure in public

I affairs, who live lascivious lives and
are still tolerated by public sentiment.
His Honor asked the question, "Do you
know of such a man in the county ?"
And then he eaid, "His education will

ot excuse him, bis prominence, politi-tioal-

otherwise, will .not vindioate
him. You would not be true to your
duty, if you considered tbe man's station
in life.

He went on further to say that the
basis of our society, our social system,
our home life, is the character of our
mothers, our wives and oar daughters.
Barbarism would obtain, were it not
for the influences and the associations
of virtuous, refined women.

His Honor spoke at length concerning
such offences as are mentioned above.

He then called attention to the statutesLoi.,. riot0M lnd diBOrderIy con
Jnnt. wlllr. tinnov tn mlnnra f nrnhahlv
- hnn)jre( indictments miaht be nro
.rAl th lM --ftnfv'miw,Mimn

representation of goods, etc..

u honse --- 1- ox.eto.bv' " " "
.,... or overloading, or bv not

I,-,!- - taA ; .a ,( -- 1, i.
jEUilty of a misdemeanor). . He. olosed
t I V ,11 L 1 .L.nu ivauris vj calling anvntioa to too
duty of the supervisors of the publio
roads to make a special examination of
tbe roads once a year and report at the
fall term of court. If the supervisors
do not do this they are guilty of a mis
demeanor. Also it is the duty of the
grand v jury to examine the jail, the
eourt house and the poor house and re- -

Pr 011 th condition of the same.
The petit jury was Impaneled. This

JrT k mpoeed entirely of white men.
mn. WKareoea. untu o p. m.

in ue Mwrnoon session the state
docket and the civil docket were called
Md eases '.'for trial noted. Tbe oiyil
cases lor tml were referred to the
oalendar committee.

The grand jury reported a true bU,l in
the ease Of SUte : vs. Jesse Brown for
mnrder of Francis Ann Harris, tbe
prisoner wai arraigned for trial. Bo
lloltor-Whit- e and C. B. Thomas, Esq.

PPe for the SUte and J. E. O'Har.
aersnoans.: a special venire or one

bnnarsa wee ordered to be called, irom
whioh. to eeleet jury to try the oase
The trial is set for; Friday.
S His Honor annonnoed that the oonrt
would not be in session on Thanksgiving
Day, that he would not furnish the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This novrder nemr nrlM. A mrral ml
strength and wholeaomeneaa. More

economical than lb 9 ordinary kinds, aa4
cannot be sold In competition with th mul-
titude or low lest, snort welsht. alum ar
phosphate powders. Bold ODly In cans.
Hovai. Bakinu Fowder Co., 1U6 WaU tt,

Y. lune23 dsn wad frt Aw

For Sale or Rent,
HOUSE and LOT on the corner of

Neuse and Middle streets, now occu-
pied by R. C. Eehoe. One of the most
desirable locations in the city of New
Berne.

Also, all of the Household, Kitchen
and Office Furniture, including one
fine Organ and Iron Safe. The above
will be sold at private saee.

Apply to
R. C. KEHOE,

At his office or house, from 10 a.m.
novlS dt; to 4 p.m.

PUSH WILL TELL I

Remember that our success guaran
tees you the sime high grades as ever;
tbe same quantities; measure and
weight always just and generous; but
that

PH ES ARE LflWFR THAN tVFH.

Less profit and more patronage Is our
idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage.

Make Prices Bight,
and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are going
to make

The Luxuries otiLife
AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries!
At any one of our Establishments will

be found a

LA&llb AND i'lNELY SELECTED STUbl

or

Foreign and Domestic Wines
LIQUORS

Porters, Ales, &c.
We are offering (o the Retail Trade

great inducements in

mAi, .Jauuauuu illlU. i
The attention of familiee is called to

the Celebrated

Imperial Beer,
for which we are agents.

SatU faction guaranteed 0f
money refunded.

A. L Gregory & Co.,
PRTNPTPAT XMXnQVwww

.

.

M'ddle St., opposite 8. H, Sootfe

RRANnn nnram.'..;. it
I mvwmmw .ir: rr 41

N- - w- - c""- - Queen' and Pasteur R
' UPJ,.

8- - W. Cor, South Front and Kid&a
ftWuolegale and Retail Llq

Pealers.
Jobbers jot Clgaita " eid '

'HEW-Mr.:- :

augM dw C ;4.

r; ytti.ffbiffMtive reek With

Republtcana kWafrbiDgton. . The
BepnblicanTttenibefi "ol the Bouse
jlho14!'cao'o

- jMMniBeandidaes iiw
CllarkvI)oox&ei'Jimu and

Vobm SuixryAjr Is about to ar- -'

range for another prize light. John
- .,kM an engagement with the super-- .

ijlntendent df the'MiSBlssfppi peni- -

'4

X

weuse river that the aeaa boay or we ftnImal,orneUy to any perBon Infiict-bo- y

had been found. I. w.nban Dnniahment nnon anv animal.

teniaryforayear, and it is hoped
f;ja'ib fIllinakeno arrangements

v
1 .i'TBE Aurtsti Exchange baa in- -

Tited the memoers of th0;:loterna
' ;

' Uonal American OopferipncitdTisit
AngnstheGitiy.ConjiQit sends

, , similar inTitUon AngtutA is
VtbeUsrgest tton manufacturing
contre in the SontLWilmington

4 jCBsengeffr3)ifai4",v'i .

i'TEE absence.; rot Mr; Jefferson

Patls from the ! Fayetterillc Oen
j: ttaalal yttof fatter :4joC linirersal
; tfSpt, I ImtZ&fif&U) letter

W in BQme measure anatoneme'nt
- ffor; hta ubBeiiceB s jpcQbbljfjtbf

- last pubiiq utterance or Mr; uavi8,
v nA it MS,fPIWt

THE confederation of the Austra
lian colonies laI;;2 PI!odC-t- 0

' their independence, and when ,
fed--

, eratlon shall have accomplished its
' t::fcck work there wllijarisfr W)

r
. seaa i 'great Mtibn;

. Licl will taltiiain'tft4
rbb4 of repabUo'. under

tis cama'.th ;'Uflite4 States
Auatralla." Washington Post. '

HU.tUlfllll II ' '
If Eeed shoald happen .to 'be

c:amlttces as it pleases him besf.

i-- A ,ttV ;,rcrrc::nttlvea of :Jwool
he

: ' iE3 rrrrr the C Ways and
i Cor -- 1 it ' to" secure a

I If v1aAti3; tariff. bill
feature' of

j - j ,. .. , j7 A,vj3uU

i

Two men who were on Indian island
. .I f I I I

aoouc two mues in ramiioo nver repors
that the storm passed near them and
that with other debris they discovered
the ruins of a house.

In some places large trees two and
three feet- - in circumference were
snatched np by the roots and others
broken and twisted off and hurled
away in one mighty mass of ruins.

Shipping", Nee.- -

The steamer Annie of the B. G. D.
line sailed vesterdav with a fnil careoi
The Eaglet of toi tine v Ul:lriie today
and sail this aftenio6u

The Tahoma nils foea11fcViiic:
dowa Neuse thitmorniniaKI: Volock.

tk .u.m irinfon tMi Wo.i.f.I
day from Einstou with ootton, naval
smree, lumber, eto." ; Will-lea- ve her
wharf today at &p,m. for Einston and
river landings. : , , x "

The steamer Kewberne, or the u. JJ
line, will, sail for Norfolk today at 13
o'olook.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
sootning enepwei oyrup wjmww

2 Xrr-rr,-:
gratifying results follow its use, so thai
it is the best lamtiy remedy known aao)
every famay anoniq nave a WtM
-- i'Af. jVrf-'- On Kttrji
Is worth column of rhetoric, aid' an
American statesman.. It is a fact, es-
tablished by tbe testimony of thousands

dieeaseeor affectiooe arioin from
rre f ts or low cW." n cf t'je blood.
it f cv i ft t. ' rnng,

a r .). f 1 rives
i r: i ct r; :?'!i.

ImIw.OT"ij;1?:1t;' ''
The court took a reoess.until 1:80 this

monw.tij;.Mw'""'"
i Eeeoham'e Pills Sot like maglo on a

. s
weax stomaon. made for duplicates thereof. no; :it


